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97132 January 31,
Dear Louise:——
Your letter of the 26th arrived Saturday, but
Tith it 
mzn Btayed longer than I expected him to. I
Irid the letterg when he came in, an .1 when he I
not rernember just ghat 031 led me away, and forcot the
entirely. A letter from your father was in the
yours, find 
have Jug t cot his letter read and answered.
Glad you had a good t
your ot,her tråpe mey be duct satisfactory.
gl&d that , decided to ano year
where he iB teaching this yea: t be Cuoiish prejudice,
v'nen a nen 3 t?.yg one yeor in the place Ehere he Leaches
hig first yeer, there is a gugpieion in the minus c- come that
he did not make good there, even if hi o neu job in iher laace
i d definite promotion; ana as you Bay, he can dc acre gooa the
second year than he did the firste.
rhe minds of great many people ar ngzged in '%ocue
on Viet "-amt', whe ther they attend lectures discussions on
the subject cr net. vany people who are ?rienås agree wi th
Friends that war i g bad, Ivat when it eoctes to a such
as —or Id I, e war to end var. well this war is different,
and it gets their complete gup.uort. vow there are many eon-
sider war the indispensible recourse in some eases, but, but
this war is different, and they denounce it, i Z, and so.-ne
face court mar tie 1 or worse rather than 60 unto lt. sh hope
that soon natters may be setlied at the council teble be:cre
ano ther world conflict wi>ee 'tan; millions the face o: the
ear th. •or the flirst time in hu:ran his tory the human race has
t: e power to annihilate itself.
r 'd to read Slaughter 'B 'J 'Jpon This ack. t
'
raon
Peter has been something o? a favorite hero from Vaåis on.
I preached a sermon with him as the theme once on t Lme when I
filled the pulpit during an absence of our pastor, and so many
were interested in it that i 'Nrote a book-length manuscript,
00 imon Peter an Autobiography % as if Peter 7ias in prison and
facing hiB death, and wrote this to Theophilus, as Luke wrote
his gospel and the Actg. If you know a publisher who would like
to publish this book, witW a $5,000.00 bonus and a royalty
on all sales, just make the sale and I 'IL give you an adequa±e
commission. (If you make that gale. I t li give you a chance 
to
sell two or three other books for me, "The Lost Road 
to Para—
diset•, "The Passing of the Ashland Foursome n and 
UFisherg of
Yen" for a starter.
"How to Be the Lord t B Prayer" ghoul* 
be a st L:auLa tøing
work. Coe could agree wi th the, author's 
thegas that it is our
duty to 'help answer our own prayer, to be the 
Lord's prayer, as








that this is not a prayer. "Give us ,
Oeliver us" these seem very much in 
the natare of prayer to
me vjhen addressed to the Almighty. But you are right 
and
Norman Elliott 1B that prayer traneforrng the
life of the individual. and it vould trunB,form the world if the
world lived it -- it would work a mighty change if much legg than
the whole world lived it.
Bul there ea•e still quite flock of letterø yet to
answer, and i i chinbB 60 as ueual the POB trnan will bring some
more today — Tueeday is ugually pretty fruitful day o Long that
line It geerrxB to me that, the mail (23rr1.ere must B tarb Ilon-
dey morning before all the mail of gaturday and Sunday hae been
distributeuo
Ri love ic all three of' the f c 1k? 688 Col Lincwood,
Xeur uncle
31 Isworlii Owen,
6q38 Collingwood Avenue ,
DetroiL, chi gone
